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CHflS. HUSTACE. GROCER,
King Street, between Fort and Alttkcu Streets,

HAS 11KOEIVED, PEIt AUSTRALIA,
Brooked Salmon, Smoked Ilnllbut, Hnms, Bacon, Block Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.
mon Bclllei, kegs IJultcr, Cala Cheese, kegs Tickles, kegs Pig Pork, Tabic Hal.
sins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Beef, Boned Chicken, Lunch Tongues, Chip,
ped Uccf, cases Oysters, Sardluco, Sea Foam Crackers, Flour, Bran, Wheat, Oats,
White Castllo Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Gcrmca,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. Also,

"Good Night" and Palaco Brands Koroseno Oil.
AH at Lowest market rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed. JSyP. O. Box 872;

82 Telephone 110.

New Goods, Just Received !
Shelf Hardware, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,

A full line of Agate Ware, Houso Furnishing Goods, Eddys & Jewctt's Bcfrlgcra.
tors, Water Filters and Coolers, Ice Chests, White Mountain Ico Cream Freezers,
new pattern; Easy Lawn Mowers, Door Mats, Garden and Canal Barrows, Axe,
Hoe, Pick and Fork Handles,

Sookot and Planters Hoes, a Superior Article,
Cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Shot and Caps,

Fence Wire and Staples, Manila and Sisal Rope,
The latest novelties In Lamp goods, the very Best and second grado Keroseno Oils,

Berry Bros. Furniture Varnish. For salo at lowest market rates by

Tie Pad Hardware Curt, Limitel
FOBT STREET,

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work 5$te Carriage Building,

Painting and IIeTW Trimming,

79 & 81 King Street, Old Rose Premises,
EnlruuecH lrom ICiuK" and Merchtint Sit.

Every description of work In the above lines performed In first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
tar Bell Telephone, 107. -- 8 (337

P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1870.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent,

Campbell Bloclc,
Real Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wilder's Steamship Agent,

Great Burlington Railroad Agent
in America.

FOB SALE BY

J.T.
,rr

at
No. IO Store,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves
Wash Doe Jersey Gloves,
Shaded Plushes,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, FIRE !

HAVING been obliged (on hhort
by the above element) to

move to somo other quarters, we would
therefore notify our patrons, and all
those that wish us well, that we arc now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where we shall he prepared to fill all
orders for

k

also, intho Feed line, na

Hay and Grain.
Orders solicited, prompt attention and

lair prices guaranteed.
BellTclephone 349, Mutual Tele,

phono 104.

WOX-iir-i-E Ac CO.
307
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FIREWORKS !

AT CASTLE & COOKE'S.

A large and splendid

Assortment of Fireworks

Just at hand from New York direct, at
SO prices to suit tho times. lm

Yoseip Skating liii,

Willlbo open every afternoon and even,
ing as follows:

HoHUy,Tuesdny,WclneHtlnjTlntr
day niid Hatuudny livcnlncs.

To tho public in general.

JJTtlJXiW OEVENIiVGW,
"' For ladles and gentlemen.

TucMdny Afternoons,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

BIXJSIO.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.
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HONOLULU. 83

ly) B39" Bell Telephone, 167.

Tolephone 172.

Honolulu, II. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager Hawaiian Opeia House,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent,
(11)2 ly)

FEEETH&PEACOGK

Wine and Spirit

MERCHANTS

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pcllison's 7 and 10.year.old Brandy,

J. J. Melcher's "Elephaut" Gin,'

II. W. SMITH a co.'s

"Willi Dew" wiiddnr,

Coates & Co.'s ' Plymouth " Gin, etc.

X VUl.lt LINK OP THE

Most Favorite Brands

or- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

spntiTS, Liquvuita, kto.,

constantly onjhand and for sale at tho

HiOavomL Mni'kelltatcM,

Orders filled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. Both Tel., No. 46.
291)

Craigside to be Let.
THE above Residence of Mr. Theo.

Doves, comprising 4 acres
of land, and

2 Complete Houses,
which will be lot separately or together.

tST Very liberal terms will bo ofler.
ed to good tenants. Apply to

33 lm TIIEO. II. PAVIEfl & CO.

tyfo nUjj g-UMit-

TUESDAY, JUNE IB, 1880.

THE MATRIMONIAL CONUNDRUM.

One day
A newspaper man was lienid to say
"There's a Washington wedding not far

auny."
And then,
When
They llguicd down all the marrying

men
And sifted Ilium over and tiled again,
And could not (liul
A bachelor man that way inclined
Suddenly each despondent
Hcstdent
Newspaper correspondent
Shouted : "Tho President"
Then the? biood
Of lcportcis
Eagoily issued
Fiom tliclr qimitcrs,
And interviewed
The Republican couit'cis.
In twenty-fo- ur bonis, by somo means or

other.
They published n column about tho

gill's mother,
And two or thico columns they got

from her bi other;
Some pardonable vaunts
Fiom two of her aunts;
A chapter of rant
Fi oin an old maiden aunt;
And no end of buzzlns
Fiom .dozens
Of cousins;
Her teacher,
Her preacher,
Her sister at home;
Her schoolmate, sweet creature;
Her uncle in Home;
Her cousin Leander,
Herbiothcr-lu-la-

Her uncle Lysandcr,
Her gieat-giandpa- pa

All manner of people she never thought
well of,

And huiuheds of others she never heard
tell of

Until this gi cat Nation just knew all
about It,

Save her and IhePiesldcut they seem-
ed to doubt It.

Brooklyn Eagle.

WHEN A ROYAL HEIR IS BORN IN

SPAIN.

Refcniug to tho curious ceremo-
nies celebrated in Spain on the occa-
sion of the birth of a Koyal heir
an event which has within a few
days taken place the Pall Mall
Gazette says : The formalities read
strangely in the light of the Nine-
teenth century. The utmost ss

of dotail is laid down.
When the child is born the Cnuia-rer- a

Major is at once to ilfcspatch
the news to the President of the
Council, who is to inform the Captain--

General of Madrid and the
Commander of the halberdiers, so
that the proper signals may be given
which announce the fact to the popu-
lace of Madrid. If the child is a
Prince, then the Spanish standard
w ill bo run up over the palaco and a
salvo of twenty-on- e guns fired ; if it
is a Princess the flag is white and
the number of guns eighteen. If
the birth should be at night, lanterns
will be hoisted, red or white, accord-
ing to the sex of the infant. Then
all the persons mentioned in the
decree crowd into tho salon. In an
outer room are convened all the
Ministers of State, the Diplomatic
Corps, grandees, Knights of the
Golden Fleece, Judges, military and
naval commanders, tho Prefect of
Madrid, the Archbishop of Toledo,
tho clorgy of the Cathedral, etc.
The Camarera takes tho now-bor- n

child, places it on a cushion on an
enormous silver salver, and carries
it out herself from tho Royal bed-

room and presents it to all tho
guests in turn, beginning with the
members of the Diplomatic Corps,
the President of the Council stand-
ing at her side all the time. After
this ceremony the infant is restored
to its mother, and tho Minister of
Justice registers the birth.

NASBY ON THE LABOR QUESTION.

I hate a capitalist, no mater how
ho becuin one. I hato tho meen-spirite- d,

groyclin retch wich will
work ten or inoio hours a day, in

hibolf uv beer, and torbackor,
and kecrds, and bilyards, and hos-raci-

and bich. savin peny by peny
til he hez ground onuf out uv tho
world to hov a shop uv his own, and
to employ other men to slave fur
him, and thus go on akumulatin till
lie owns things. Sich mon ar mono-
polists, and tho enemies of laber, and
grinders,

I hold that tho posesion of a $10
bil makes a monopolist, and al sich
shood bo crushed. Ez hcvin a $10
note makes a man a monopolist, his
monopolism increases just in pro-porsh-

to tho $10 bils ho hez. Tho
owner uv a factory is a enemy to tho
human race, and et for the man wich
bilds a raleroad ho

Is a monster uv such hldgus meen
That to be hated needs but to be seen.

My hatred uv raleroad manogors
is iutens. It commoust with tho
fust time I wuz droped oft" tho hind
platform uv n trane for not payin
faro and hez incrcst with every

uv the ofensc, wioh gener-
ally hapens every timo T want to go
any whor. I lotho tho raleroad mon-

opolist.
A grindiu monopolist is any man

wioh hez anything. Whenever a
man hez saved anything ho becomes
a capitalist, and oz capitalists ar
dangerous to labor he shood bo niado
to dttido it up so cz to bo on a okalty
with them wich never saved nothin,

Tho mechanic- or workingiuun
wich saves so e. to own a hous or a
farm becomes a capitalist, and ly

a grindin monopolist, and
ez acoumolashens ar dangerous to
labor wat ho hez shud bo confistikat-e- d

and divided up among us wioh
hezu't anything. Property is a
crimo.

I ain't jist shoor that I her got tho
Socialistic doctrine down fine 'onuf,
but 1 think these definishuns will do,

B4SSSSSSa38SPM
cspechly when yu howl cm under a
rod flag to luvcrs of humanity wich
is chuck ful uv stale beer.

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

PAH
VALUE.

Ilaw'n Carriage Mnnf'g Co., $ 00 100
E. O. Hall & Son, 75 100
Intcr.lsland S. N. Co., 100 100
Bell Telephone, 33 10
Haw'n Agricultural Co., 100 100
Wilder's Steamship Co., 100 100
C. Brewer & Co., 1( 0 100
Woodlawn Dairy, . DO 100
Walluku Sugar Co., 00 100
Waimanalo, IBS 100
Star Mill, UH COO

Reciprocity Sugar Co., !:0 100
L. A. THURSTON, Stock lirokci.

S3 Merchant Street. l.M ly

k
jregggf

DBAYMEN.
ordcis for Cartage promptly at.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to tho othci Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices

Ofllcc, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
032 ly Mutual Tolcpliono No 11.

Great Excitement in Wales

about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mn. Editoii: While spending a few
days at the pleasant seaside town of
Abcrystwith, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard related what kccmed to mo cither
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

The story was that a poor sullunr who
had not been able to lie down in bed for
six long ycais, given up to die by nil the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was iclated
with the more Implicit conlldence from
the circumstance, as was bald, that the
Vicar of Llanry&tjd was familiar with
tho facts, and could vouch for the truth
of tho report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such btories grow in travelling, I took
tho liberty while at the village of LUn.
rystyd to call upon thu Vitar, the Kov.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total slum,
gcr to him, both ho and bis wife most
graciously entertained mo in a half
hour'sconvcrsation, principally touching
the caso of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sullerings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them u most remarkable cure.

The Vicar remarked that lie presumed
his name had been connected with the
report fiom his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist ot
Llanon. Ho said Mr. Pugh was former,
ly a resident of their parish, but was now
living in the parish of Lluiiddcluol.

Ho strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
character ns a respectable farmer and
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier tense of the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that ho was one wko truly sympathised
with "all who are afflicted mmiud, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abcrystwith, I was
impressed with a desire to see Mr. Pueh,
whose reputation stood so high. Ills
farm is called Pancom-Mawr- , signifying
"above tho dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated tho lovely ivymautlod Church
of LUuddelnol. I louud Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
Intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his great affliction and of his remark,
able and almost miraculous reiki, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth in tho

Mr. Pugh remarked that 'his neighbors

bad taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest u his caso for many
years, but of lato their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you report as hav.
ing heard abroad, said he, is substant-
ially truo, with ono exception. I nover
understood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfortunately uo prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, ho said. I first be.
canio conscious ofa sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my btomach seem-
ed to do me no good and was often
thrown up with painful retchings. Tills
was followed after a timo with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which tho Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then camo shortness of
breath and a senso of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to got out of bod and some,
times open a door or window In winter
weather to fill mylungs with tho cold
air.

About six years ago I becamo so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My affliction
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels os well as upwards into my
lungs and throat, In tho violent cough,
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that 1 should
sutlocate. All this time I was reduced
In strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits weri'conse.
qucntly much depressed.

Early in this last spring I had a still
moro severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
boliovlng that certainly I would not sur-viv-

when a neighbor, who had somo
knowledge, or had heard of the mcdl.
cine, sent to Aburystwlth by tho driver
of tho Omnibus Post, somo seven miles
distant, and fotrhed a bottlo of Mother
Selgcl's Curative Syrup.

This midiciiie they administered io
mo according to tho directions, when to
their surprise and delight nn less than
my own, tho spasm ceased. I became at
caso, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels wcio moved as by a gcntlo
cathartic, and I felt a senso of quiet
comfort all through such as I had not
boforo realized in many years. I could
walk around tho house and brcatho
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken tho medicine. I liavo continued
to tako tho medicine dally now for
something over two months, and I can
Ho down and sleep sweotly at nights
and have not siuco had a recurrence of

i$pw";wjwXjw"

Itlman terrible spasms and sweatings. T

have been so long broken down and re,
duced in my whole' system that I have
not tried to perform any very hard out--
uuur niuur, ueeming n ucn io uo pru
dent lest by over-exertlo-n I may do my.
self injury before my strength is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels havo been and are U61ng thor-oughl- y

renovated and renewed by the
medicine. In fact 1 fiel llko a new
man.

I havo been much congratulated by
my neighbor, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym.
pathetic wife havo conn three miles to
shed tears of joy on m.v lecoveiy.

I bado Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
even ono nt least among thoutatids had
found a remedy for an aggravating dis.
ease.

Believing this remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
the public, I beg to submit tho abovo
facts ns they are related to mo.
200 It wly V. T. W.

FOR SALE,
1 Second-han- d Billiard Tablo,

size CxlO, manufactured by P. Lie- -

senfcld, S. P., cushions aro quick
and it Is in good order. I have also

for sale

Now Billiard ClotliN,
which will fit a largo table. Also,

1 Set Ivory Billiard Balls, 2 3.8, new.

an im c. J. McCarthy.

G. K. MILLER.

Gonoral Business & Purchasing Agont.

ii MercM St., Honolulu.

My most faithful attention will be
given for tho

Purchase ot Merchandise

in Honolulu for tne rcshknts of tho
80 several Islands of t hi group. ri

TO ARRIVE,
r

ex brigConsuclo.

20 Tons Bran
BW Bedroom Sets, Marble top,

Ash Bedsteads,
6 Piano box Buggies, Full Leather Tops,

5 Piano box Side bar, Loather Top, Quakor

City Buggies,

2 Leather-to- p Buggies,

3 Phaetons, Leather top, Quaker City.

To be sold immediatelv after arrival:

JT. LYONS,
820 Auctioneer and Com. Merchant.

OIinM. Brewer Sz Co.'s
Boston and Honolulu Packets.

Shippers will plume take notice tllat tho
line bark

MARTHA DAVIS,
Benson, master, will load in Boston for

this pott'in JULY next.
Hgy For furthcrjiartlculars apply to

C. BREWER & Co.,

Queen street.
Honolulu. May 1C, 1880. ii30 (Iw

Crystal oa worn
Manufacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aeiatcd Wuters of
all kinds, Fruit Syrups and Essences.

We Use Patent Stoppers
in all our Bottles.

We Invito particular attention to our
Patont Filter,, recently introduced, by
which all waters used in our manufac-
tures is absolutely freed from all Im-
purities,

We deliver our Goods free of charge
to nil parts of the city. AVe guarantee
our Goods to bo the best In the market.
Careful attention paid to Islaud Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box 807, Honolulu.

Itcll Telephone : : 208
Mutual Telephone : 30

Of Orders left with Benson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention.

Wo, also, are Agents for the salo
of J. W. lliugley's

Celebrated Cigars,
1S8 of his own monufsrturo. dm

Salmon Bellies
In 25-- 1 b. Kits,

Just received by CaibaMen, and for
sale by,

CASTLE & COOKE.
4nm

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next Bulletin OiUco.

Horses broken to Sad
dlo and Harness,flSS Horses boarded by tho
day. wcok. or month.

Horses Clipped. (STTelephono 181.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COBNER FOHT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern States and! EuronoFresh California rroduco by every Steamer. All orders falthfullv ntterulrrt tnand Goods delivered InnnvnnWnf 41,."un
chcu. saiisiacuon guaranteed Post

P. O. Box S07.

..Itviij ntuui uiutiKu, 3iiiiiu oruers foilOfflco Box 145. TolcDhono 03. 108 ly

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 JTort Htrcot,

Importers & Dealers In Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Now Goods continually on the way. Just received Kegs Bauer Kraut, kegs Hol-land Herrings, kegs Tripe, kegs German Pickles, kegs Mixed Pickles, kitsSalmon Bel cs. kits Mackerel, kegs Family Pork, kegs Corned Beef. ForBreakfast- - --White Oats, Gcrmca; Breakfast Gem and Shredcd Maize. Also, aline lot of Now Zealand and Portland Peachblow Potatoes always on hand

-- w ,.j -- , v. ..mjma,.. uuaauai,
280J Prices low nnd

T 1 . ..
No.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

ImporjLor and JDeriloi- - in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE. '

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - - - Fort Street.

fW btore formerly occupied by S. NOTP, opposite Sprockets & Co.'gBauk
KiO

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

Has just opened out a largo nndjcarcfully selected stock ofJ

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom.Mado Clothing.Jand nats and Caps

In all lie Latest Styles mi Patterns.
EST Particular attention is called to an elegant lino of Gent's Neckwear.' 23 tf

WILL

On

No Chinese
205

JOHN NOTT, Io. 8

j'Huk

Telephone 240.

iiviiij iui uvuijruuuy.

OIEJIST

April 5th, 1886,

Employed.
3m

Kaalflfflin Street.

HONOLULU

Steam Laundry

MONDAY,

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns, .

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
903 SHEET IRON WORK.

ktffci .Wjt ii4SCi.v, Ut, M- -
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